
INFORMAL SESSION MINUTES
December 16, 2013 2:00 p.m. Commissioners’ Office Conference Room

PRESENT: Commissioners Kathy George, Mary P. Stern, and Allen Springer.

Staff: Laura Tschabold, Christian Boenisch, Chuck Vesper, Brian Van Bergen, Gayle
Jensen, Sue Lamb, and Jeff Lorton. 

Guests: Marlena Bertram, Your Community Mediators.

* indicates item forwarded to formal agenda

Kathy called the meeting to order at 2:02 p.m.

Minutes - Mary moved approval of the following minutes.  The motion passed unanimously.
B. O. 13-769 - April 1, 2013, budget work session

* Approve the minutes from the November 14, 2013, formal/informal session.

* Personnel - Kathy presented personnel requests from various departments.  See formal
session agenda for details.  Brian Van Bergen reviewed his requests for out-of-class pay for Susie
Sutton and to add position authority for one full-time and one part-time position.  He stated that
he would be requesting a reclassification of Susie’s position through the 2014-15 budget process. 
Gayle Jensen stated that these personnel changes will help staff work better as a team.  Chuck
recommended that Brian keep track of his total added expenses compared to his appropriation
authority for the current year.

Mediation Update - Marlena Bertram provided an update on Your Community Mediators (see
Exhibit A) and expressed appreciation for the Board’s financial support over the years, both for
operations and as leverage for significant grant revenue.  She reported that YCM is seeing more
cases regarding parenting plan updates and more school attendance improvement mediations. 
She said that cases with obstacles beyond YCM’s scope, such as transportation, medication, and
counseling, are referred to community resources.  

She reviewed statistics of case types and values, noting that she would have more details
available in her presentation to the Budget Committee.  She stated that the YCM budget for
2013-14 was $67,000, and it received $24,000 from the cities and $10,000 from the county. 
Mary suggested talking to the judges and to the school boards about getting some funding, since
they are using mediation services more now.

Emergency Management - Sue Lamb provided an update on Emergency Management (see
Exhibit B).

Economic Development - Jeff Lorton stated that from November 22 until this weekend, Yamhill
County has been in the news locally and nationally regarding precision agriculture, which is a hot
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topic.  He said that the media attention will naturally end if the county does nothing else, so this
would be the time to take advantage of the momentum if the Board wants to keep that going.  He
said that if making further investments into precision ag meets the Board’s strategic goals, he
would suggest offering a significant grant for development of a precision ag business in Yamhill
County, and getting that story out into the national media right away.  He said that the Board
could set whatever criteria they want for such a grant.  He noted that the Federal Aviation
Administration has given tacit approval for farmers to use drones over their property as long as
they follow the rules and regulations for model airplanes.

Mary said that she likes the idea, but the county needs to put together a list of available
properties and be prepared to respond to requests as they come in.  She stated that there are some
real possibilities to capitalize on a “Make it in America” grant.  Kathy stated that she is most
interested in attracting companies that have their own financial strength.  She said that this
proposal needs substantial discussion before a decision is made, and she suggested that Jeff,
Mary, and Laura talk about it more and come to the Board with a recommendation at Thursday’s
formal session. 

Jeff provided an update on the marketing plan, stating that the team is working well and
the photography is looking fantastic.  He said that his goal is to launch four stories on the website
and through social media in mid-January.

* Contracts/Grants - See agenda for details.

* Committees - Approve the appointment of Julia Florea to the Ambulance Service Area
Committee to represent Providence Newberg Medical Center and complete the unexpired term of
Amby Wilfong through December 31, 2014.

* Title II  - Ratify approval of an amended letter declaring the county’s elections for
National Forest-related Secure Rural Schools (SRS) payments to correct the Resource Advisory
Committee allocation, replacing Board Order #13-766.

* Ratify approval of an amended letter declaring the county’s elections for O&C Land-
related SRS payments to correct the Resource Advisory Committee allocation, replacing Board
Order #13-767.

Red Hills Conservation Area Project - The Board discussed a draft letter to Bonneville Power
Administration (BPA) in opposition to the proposed Red Hills Conservation Area Project
submitted by the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs.  Mary agreed to make some revisions
and circulate it for further review before it is sent.

UAV Conference - Allen provided a report on the unmanned aerial vehicles conference that the
county recently hosted at the fairgrounds, stating that it turned out very well despite the very cold
weather.  He said that the Asians have been running these systems successfully for 20 years, so
getting some of that data would be invaluable to the county.  He noted that drones are a very
small component of the overall precision ag industry, and Young Kim, who is a world leader in
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this field, is interested in the bigger picture.  He added that the other components are much easier
and less complicated than the drones.  He suggested that the best approach might be to let the
private sector take the lead and have the county provide help as needed.  He stated that the
Board’s job in economic development is bigger than just precision ag, and he is working on some
other aspects of it right now.

Following commissioner updates, the meeting adjourned at 3:33 p.m.

Anne Britt
Secretary
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